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‘He Profits Most Who S e lv e s  B est'

J Convention B ates 
ri! Be May 1445-16

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 24.~(AP) 
-“-Bates for the sixteenth annual 
convention of the West Texas' 
elwiabet of commerce conven
tion a t  San Angelo will be May, 
H  18, and 18, according to an
nouncement authorized here to
day by Walter D. Cline of Wich
ita Falls, president. These dates 
conform with recommendations 
made by local committees.

These dates 'change the ses
sions to the first 'of th# week 
for the first time in the history 
of the organization. An office 
will be opened here the first 

■MMk in April with Maury Hop
kins in charge. B. A. Bandeen, 
secretary, here for conferences 
with local committees, advised 
-today.:-./ ..■ . -. ' ■

Coleman Production 
Credit Association 
" • Organized

PAY YOUR POLL TAX

Let us again urge* the impor
tance o f ' paying your poll tax. 
Pay your property tax before 
February, if you possibly can, 
and if you cannot nay your yro- 

,pates tox he sure: and ■ pay your 
po9 tax for many issues and 
candidates will be out for con- 

"Mtieratton this year, and unless 
you have a poll tax receipt, you 
cannot vote in any election,

_— .—~ o _ — ,— _
'QQ TO CHURCH SUNDAY

At a meeting of representa
tives from Brqwn, Coleman, Cal- 
Johan, itmmcla and Taylor cou
nties, .belli" in Coleman Monday, 
the five counties were organiz
ed into a Coleman District or- 
gaultsitioo, under tlie iH"ectu>n 
of tlie Federal Government. Into 
a Production, Credit Association.

1 Tills method of further look
ing alter the needs of farmers 
end ranchers in central Texas 
is authorized by the Federal 
Government, with a caplin l 
stock of $180,000. The associa
tion will be permitted to loan 
money for relief up to $750,000. 
No one man can borrow more 
than $30,0.00.

I,eon Shield, diiector, attend
ed the meeting and assisted in 
the organization. W. IS. Melton, 
a banker and stock raiser of 
Baird was elected secretary. 
George Pauley of Coleman was 
elected president.

'.rise association will be worth 
much to people living In this 
district, and the headquarters 
for- the association will be in 
Coleman.

--- ;-------0—---:----- •
Lost received some very chic 

styles-' lh the wash ' suits and 
dresses. Don’t fall to see them:
Mrs.-G. A. Shockley. • -

Tenants Cotton
Bights Set Up

(San Angelo Morning Times)
Tenant farmers are safeguard

ed by provisions in the 18M-5 
cotton acreage reduction con
tracts, explains W. I. Marschall, 
county agent, in answer to num
erous uio.rlrie" from both l->nd- 
lo’ds and tenants. Several far
mers ■ reported their landlords 
had attempted to keep all the 
rental money to be advanced by 
the government. Gome had ag
reed to give their tenants more 
than the specified one-half.

'Hie federal participation con
tracts specify a 50-50 division 
where a landlord lias either a 
written or a verbal agreement 
for 1934 with a managing share 
tenant, or private agreements 
may be made between the two 
lor post-participation disposal of 
the funds,.rules C. A. Cobb, cot
ton administrator.

Private arrangements must be 
made by share cropoei-s with the 
landlords where the croppers 
are furnished oil' materials and 
land by the landlord.

A "managing share tenant,” 
usually including wlial are com
monly known as “third and 
fourth tenants,” may sign a con
tract for presentation to the lo
cal committee if the landlord 
will sign with him. Such is pos
sible it the tenant operates an 
entire farm without landlord 
supervision.

James Callan,
Menard Cattleman, 

Dies Tuesday

Lockhart Explains 
Change In CWA

James Oallan, prominent 
rancher of Menard, died at his 
Menard home early Tuesday 
Tuesday morning.
- Mr. Callan was widely lrn<i’"n 
for his picturesque life. He was 
born in Coleman when this was 
a pioneer section, almost three 
quarters of a century ago. He 
entc’-cd the cattle business in 
early life end was exceedingly 
successful. He served as Tax 
Collector and Assessor of his 
home comity and served three 
terms in the Texas Legislature.

Efforts Being Made Towards 
Advancing CWA Work of Coun-, 
ty Arc GeHtaf Results and Fur- 

- tlier Cooperation Is Asked

Dates for Houston 
Fat Stock Show 
Feb. 24 to March 4

A. G. WEAVER MAKING GOOD 
IN' BAYLOR UNIVERSITY

The Houston Fat Stock Show 
was organized- about . two years' 
ago, for the. purpose .of-encour
aging cattlemen in south Texas 

- A. L. Lockhart, County Relief and the coast country to feed 
Administrator, iii view of com.- more cattle and develop a higher 
plaints that■y liave been made quality of beef, pork, lambs and 
relative to ;emc getting CWA mutton.
work, while others who arc pos- Thu progress oi tin* show and 
sibiy more hi need, are not call- development of better market 
ed for employment, has released conditions in South Texas, has 
for publication, matter that far exceeded the expectations of 
should help clear up the sit.ua- the promoters, according to 
tion in the minds of those not president BtiuTwclie, who has 
familiar with the details. Mr. spent much time fostering .tlie 
Lockhart states: show.

“Due to numerous complaints Great plans are being made 
that have gone -fn to the Austin, for the 1934 show. 
office about working men on —-------o-
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New Funeral Home
Opened Here

Tlie Mitcham Funeral Home 
in Brownwood has opened a  
branch office, store and equip
ment room in Santa Anna, with 
Mrs Lola Llghlfool m charge.

■ The Mitcham Funeral Home is 
located in. the north rooms, first 
floor of the State National Bank 
building, where a stock of cof
fins, caskets and funeral sup
plies will be kept, - -

Only Acreage Cut 
Can Save Cotton

WACO, Texas, Jan. 20.--A. G-. 
Weaver of Santa Anna, junior 
in Baylor University, succeeded 
in'malting Hie honor roll lor the 
fall term, according to an an
nouncement today by Dr. W. S, 
Alien, vice president and dean. 
To achieve this distinction it 
was necessary that one make a 
grade of B plus or better on all 
courses taken. B plus is. equiva
lent to a percentage of from 88 
to 91.

The L young man recced  a 
personal letter of congratulation 
from Dr. Allen on his acmeve- 
ment.

CWA jobs who were a l re a d y .in .-L o c a l-M e n -F o s te r ' 
easy circumstances and; are not n  - f t -  ¥V
really in need of employment - iS C rtG lI t JJJMICC
while others in destitute circum- --------
stances are unable to secure A move is under way through-

i vf ;  # j \ t  _/,Af Mf u f  Mf /,\\ f  M f M f M? M fM f M f M fJ»\$M lMVJ- Vf M fM f M f /  Af M fM  f  M fM f / \ f ’P r h y W } :<' 9 Mf M fM f »\f  ! Vf H f  M f Mf»/

F I R M N E S S
\  ■ .

Firmness and safety should 
be of first consideration in 
choosing . a  banking,- con-
. -, - .neetion,.

\ ■

B l l i

Firm in our faith in our bank and 
our community, and with the eontin- 
ued support and confidence o f1 the 
citizenship we serve, w ey are look
ing forward to a future of added 
strength and usefulness that will be 
reflected; in . the progress and '.ad
vancement of each worthy industry 
and individual in this vicinity.

■ • to'." ■- - J ■■ - -
tort.. ■ .../• ■'"to ‘

This is a safe bank. Your deposits 
are protected here in the Federal 
Insurance Deposit Corporation, up to

. |2,5C0.00.

1 to i t , . n e w  A c c o u n ts  A r e  
R e s p e c t f u l l y  In v it e d

isifiiiv
M l i i S pmmi ^ fm s

CWA jobs we give you herewitli out. the United States to stage 
the facto we are governed by. a dance in every community,

“The Public Works Act, under, sonic ot '-ho larger cities roster- 
and by virtue of which the CWA *_nS several, on the night of 
functions, will not permit a test, January 30th. 
of need or destitution to be an- The dance is called “Tlie 
tilled as a condition precedent Piesldents .Dance," booked to 
to CWA employment. , take place on the President’s

If all people who are register- 52nd birthday. Tuesday, January 
ed with the -National Re-employ-, 30th.
m enf Service office .will' mail -We doubt -if President Boose- 
their complaints to the< county veil was conferred, m’th revard- 
administrator instead of the -;ing the matter until the move- 
Austin office it will assist this/m ®nt - was started, but tout is 
county in getting better cooper- neither, here nor there, The 
ation from that office and to en^̂ re proceeds of the dance 
say the least it will help each One' dollar per person-who a t
one interested in this work for tends the dance, is to be for- 
when you write ’the central of- warded to Warm Springs, Ga., 
fice all letters are mailed to the to) establish an endowment for 
Administrator here for final ac- ®e Warm Springs, Ga„ fomida- 

' . r tion for infantile paralyses:
' Some have complained about ki^ ‘ Z e  towering tohe' d l n ^ l n
an T feem M ^ Anna' U  wil1 be heId in
is very important that we have the Rliey building formerly oe-
an experienced man for this) f  Pled bf  the W' A' pnowel 
work and it takes weeks to traik  1 ° L Pn
these men and it would be hard &treet- ; lie mns’9 hf s b?Pn a l'  
to get aU payrolls in and the ia“ fe°d f01> _ and dooi-keepeis
checks issued on time if we were J,;aU J ^  P;”':'!ned' N0
' • ■ ‘• “ ■‘ p *  ........... .. SS SSSU

All persons connected- v-/un j0e  ̂ Dxit\ the cnlive proceeds will 
this v/ork including the com- ^  forwarded to Warm Springs, 
missioners, both city and county Qa > to augment the fund for 
and the county board ana Ad- -tj,,e treatment and prevention of 
ministrator of Coleman county tnfp,nli!e naraivsis. *
are doing everything in their * 1.1___l f.______
power to put this program over-, 
to the best interest of tlie entire 
county and instead of giving M,s A_ L Bavs_ 61i pasr,ed 
any one connected with this away at her home in. the south 
CWA program a knock you sho- par(. 0f town Sunday, January 
uld give them a helping hand 2J at b 40 p m 
that we may get more of this following data was fur-1
work done. .......................nishecl this office.

The Colernan Cf^A.-sOffice is ^ nnje Laura Johnson was 
the same as any other, office in born January 4th, 1873, in Ter- 
the United,States! it is trying to jell County, Georgia. Moved to 
carry out tlie order.:; they receive Co!ora{io county, Texas with 
from Washington and Austin. j,pr parents in November, 1878.

■‘Beginning the week of Jan- S)ip moved to Colemai: County 
uary eleventh we will start ro- ,n 1890 Qn April 3ld isDG slie 
tating our work list and as soon married t,n D j. Bavs. The 
as possible we will work every husband proceeded her in death, 
person who lias registered, all r>ec£.asod jS survived bv !mr

MORTUARY

FONT WORTH, Texas, .Tun. 22 
--The danger of 5c cotton is 
seen by 51. F. Van Zandt. Fovfc 
Woit'n banker and Tarrani, Cou
nty reduction committee chair
man, who Monday warned Texas 
business leaders to take a great
er pari in the 1934-35 cotioit 
acreage reduction plan.

“Business men should renltee 
trial a, great economic loss to the 
State Ls threatened unless tills 
campaign is at least as great a 
success as the one waged last 
year,” he asserted.

Citing that the J933 reduction 
in cotton acreage spurred busi
ness over the State, Mr. Van 
Zandt said that business men 
Should act as mediators between 
different parties concerned in 
signing the contracts and per
suade them. to reach agreements..

NOTE: Reports from other 
parte of the country indicate 
that farmers are slow in signing 
the cotton contracts to reduce 
the cotton acreage forty per 
cent' the ensuing year. . As we 
see it, .unless these contracts are 
signed up and - the acreage 
greatly reduced, producers will 
wish;, next fall they had taken 
warnings and signed the con
tracts. ,

The government is doing , every 
thing, possible to help farmers in 
this southland get back on their 
feet, but the government cannot 
and should not be expected to 

jio  it all. Unlesg. the government' 
lias the. cooperation of the peo
ple, that have been and are to 
be benefited, there is but one 
solution, and that is to take out 
and let the producers work out 
their own salvation.

May we urge, you to get busy 
at ones and sign up' tlie cotton 
contracts for 1934-35. It means 
more to you than any one else.

Santa-Aima?s.Fire :- :■ 
Loss, Greatly. Reduced

persons being treated alike. Of Mrs. £ . L. Johnson, and
course we have several thousand fhc f0uOWin»? children: C. V.
men and women registered and Brvs of San Angelo: W. M. Bays 
we arc only allowed to work o f ' Del Rio; Raymond Bays, 
eight hundred each week. You Santa Anna two grandchildren, 
can readily see it will take time clyde BavSj Jr> and wilma Bavs, 
to get around, thcrefoie, bear tv/0 hjotAors, J. W.‘ Johnson, 
with us and help put this thing Panta Alina, w. S. Johnson of 
over toy making your complaints S3n An^cj0> and 0nc sister. Mrs, 
to this office. If you cannot see A F Byars of Bianco, Texas, 
the Administrator just vnite aj^^ survive, 
your letter to him and you will remains were laid to rest
receive a prompt reply. ^  the Santa Anna Cemetery

Some complaints have been Mondpy afternoon, foliowing 
registered about the rate of pay £Une,.aj services at the First 
in this county. We are govern- Baptist church at 3 o’clock. ’Hie 
ed by tho rate set out by the services were in charge of Rev.
Public Works Administration Hai c wiup:a assisted bv Rev. 
and in this county the rate is j  R McCorkle of Coleman, who 
40 cents for ail common labor preaclied the funeral oration 
in the city limits and 35 cents and pajd tributes of respect to 
on all lateral road jobs. the deceased and w eds of svm-

“The present committees ap- patby t0 the bereaved, 
pointed from each acliool ().w~ Mi’s. Bays was converted and 
triefc to cooperate In putting over joSned the Missionary Baptist 
the CWA program, have been church at Trickham in 1894 and 
ordered, discontinued, on lustra- lived Q consecrated life. Her 
ctions from the Federal Govern- membership has been with the 
ment, and from now on the list 3‘aptist Church in Santa Anna 
of woritevs will bo drawn so fCl. several years.
to permit everyone employment -------  - -------
in their turn, regardless of the ^ , C P  7
needs of those on the list. tjiartet Program
PINE. BAnfS.,,ENCOURAGE: --.The. Kewafaa Quartet of-Cole-

Gsti'aN SOWiNG man presents a two hour pro-

preparatiotis tosow  grain since at 7180 o;elock. ‘ ^  S  3 l L a^ , kind tilj
the fine rains' feat have fallen Admission 5c and 15c. heartily
he-e recently. Bight in the ---------- 0— -____
Santa. Anuta vicinity fijs t$ m  • E. W. Gill of Brownwood was

r, but th t  moistnwj has. .'m.::.)..

The following letter from the 
Fire Department conveys the 
news of Santa Anna's fire losses 
for the year 1933.

If the records car. be kept to 
the minimum for a few years, 
insurance rates will be lowered 
again in Sant^ Anna.. The rates 
are now next to prohibitive.

Santa Anna, Texas 
Jan. 3, 1834

To the Honorable City Commis
sion, Santa Anna, Texas. 
Gentlemen:

Herewith annual report cov
ering activities of your Fire De
partment during the year 1933.

We answered twelve alarms. 
Trucks run to Fires approxi
mately 58 blocks. We strung 
fourteen joints of hose. We d id . 
not string any hose after we 
received the new Chevrolet 
truck. We only had one serious 
loss in the city limits where we 
have water connection. The 
Basil* Gilmore home loss as set
tled with insurance people $1350. 
Other loss J. Y. Brannan home 
loss $450 as settled wph msm-- 
ance people. Total loss for tho 
year $J037 as compared with, 
$16,552.00 for the year 1932. We 
have a membership of twenly-r 
five active firemen. We had an 
average attendance at fires of 
twenty Firemen. Our goal for 
tlie year 1333 was $3500 »”■ 
under the o-"'-’ '

first of the n a r  a t, ,, ycrtr- We have not

r t  to..-

£ --- - vxrQ „
h S S ' appreeia^  the w h S

to
M« 1



cend-eiass metier a t 
s, Rinta Anna, Tux,
tfSTSAN* CIWftCM
rvlffs were well ot- 

te'n'JC:! L'/ra-SW at Ohltst’S d iar- 
__, School, prayer meet

ing services, Icuiks Council, mid 
.Christian . Endeavor. . Society 
show (treat interest and .-spirit- 
tm.1 development.

As tempura rv pastor fit this 
I humbly recount r  

the profound iiicti oi great hra- 
riei-H spiritually. The motm n 
tows power fjutt tiiu.4 hr exe
cuted in 11n* next te\v years as
tounds the • heat t God
alone mn 4 he uur uulttc thin*” 
topees lity i:, Die mot her ot in 
vent imp let ev<tv fluid ot t lod 
join t»i! heart a m eon .tant 
pr/yer Dud we m i\ u..e uttr 
given prarr and lulluenee to in
vent midi cour, I*., as will carry 
our iiiit.ion in victory over the 
upjmlltii!’ question ot capitalism.
I t  is tin: spiritual duty of every 
child ol Ofid> So pay Ills poll tax 
and conscientiously study the 
question of lotiiy. then prayer
fully cast his lot us for eternity. t Marilyn 

My love and my prayer goes Burden,

-i

MANY NAMES APPEAR
.VON HONOR IMI1.1.

per, Praneine Merritt, Ruth 
Niell, Armenta Rauadale, Irene 
Rountree, Annie Louise Watkins.

I t will be noticed that for the 
third period the percentage for 
the freshmen Is thirty-three anti 
three tenths per cent; seniors, 
eighteen and eight tenths per 
cent; junior:), fourteen and five 
tentlis per. cent; and sophomores 
seven and three tenths per cent. 
For the semester the percentage 
for the freshmen is twenty-five 
and six I oaths per cent; seniors, 
eighteen and eight tenths per 
font; juniors, fourteen and five 
tenths per emit; and sophomores 
nine and one tenth per cent.

from over two hundred stud
ents enrolled to the high school 
M'xlt "n and sic tenths per rent 
were on the honor roll for. the 
third period and liUeen and 
• evi n tenths poi cent lor the 
seme:,i,er This is "among I he 
highest per cent ever achieved 
by the school.

Those attuning the honor roll 
are as follows:,

THIRD PERIOD 
Freshmen; Carlene Ashmore, 

Baxter, Jane Catherine 
Pauline Eubank, Ray-1

A Summary of (lames Played By 
San* a Anna Kasliet Bail 

l’laycrs This Year

out to trodden humanity .that j.mond Holland, Mattie John Jus- 
has no opportunity to elevate j tiee, Rosalie Niell, Ruby Lee- 
morally, spiritually or -physical-, price, Annelle Shield, Doris spe- 
ly, 1 he specific oppression of j ncer, Irene Stiles, Lela Ruth 
the hunched million bits of j Traylor. Marjorie Pope, 
humanity is grappling my ..soul. Sophomores: Alton Discern, 
Physiologists tell us that this Creighton Morgan, Emma John

Hard a Anna basket ball boys 
have played games with the fol
lowing schools; Buffalo, with a 
score of 57-9 in favor of Santa 
Anna: Brawn Ranch, with a
score of 35-10 in favor of Brown 
Ranch; Bangs, with a score of 
27-17, in favor of Santa Anna; 
Coleman, with a score of 21-11 
in favor of Santa Anna; Alexan
der, with a score of 27-25 in fa
vor/ of Santa Anna; Gustine, 
with- a score of 24-14 in favor of 
Santa Anna: Blanket, with a

contact with the Talpa boys last 
Friday a t the Armory In Cole
man, The Mountaineers encou
ntered strong competition the 
first half which ended with ty
ing scorau nine and nine. Tho 
third quarter, however, “ show
ed up” tho Mountaineers. At the 
end of the third quarter Santa 
Anna was a few points in the 
lead. With bright hopes the 
last quarter began- only to end 
with the Tapia boys victorious. 
The final score was Talpa thirty 
and Santa Anna twenty-seven.

The lino-up Friday was Auby 
Murriell, captain, as forward, 
witli Dexter Walthall ns the oth
er forward. Paul Jennings play
ed center, with Willis Ruraey 
and Ellis Tatum as guards. Fioyd 
Powers assisted the guards part 
time.

The Mountaineers . are sche
duled to play Buffalo next Tues
day, the Ray basket ball boys 
Friday and Burkett Saturday.

------- n -

dirt

Santa Anna Debates Ballinger

A girls team and a boys team 
of debaters came from Ballinger 
to Santa Anna, Saturday, Jan
uary 20. Santa Anna girls de
fended . the. negative/;, while the 
boys defended the affirmative.. 

There were no judges avail- 
score of 32-13 in favor of Blan- 1 able at the time. This was the 
ket; and Talma, with a score o f , first practice debate for both

body of. ours, unless it is proper
ly fed, properly developed, does 
no justice to the brain. Gods 
prepare food and clothing from 
above; man below has robbed 
them of their dues. This must 
go. Man must be protected by 
his Christian brother. The lab
oring man - works and worries 
away all the elasticity of mind, 
moral and intellectual develop
ment is beyond his reach. Then 
we, with opportunity ready made 
for us, refuse to condone this 
poor oppressed class and ungod
ly expressions of disrespect are 
blurted in their faces. As true 
children of God let us hang be
fore our eyes the enormous sign 
Capital versus Labor.

Evangelist ANNABEL - LEE,
. ■ -----:--- -O"--- ------  .

. - H. L. Voss, prescription clerk 
for the Corner Drug Company 

,‘is on the sick list this week.
A. S. Hart of RockWood is sub
stituting for Mr. Voss until ne 

/recovers. /  ■

Blake, Mary. Southern Garrett.
Juniors: Beth Barnes, Rheba

Boardman, Frances Gregg, Dosh 
T. McCreary, Mildred McDonald, 
Eddie V. Mills, Eleanor Ridings, 
Bess Inez Shield, Ernestine 
Thames, Minneola Price.

Seniors; Lena Jane Barlett, 
Lydia Ruth Davis, Helen Dean, 
Russel] Hole, John David Har
per, Francine Merritt, Ruth Niell, 
Armenta Ragsdale, Irene Roun
tree, Annie- Louise Watkins,

- FIRST SEMESTER 
Freshmen; Carlene Ashmore, 

Marilyn Baxter,Jane Catherine 
Burden, Pauline Eubank, Mattie 
John Justice, Ruby Lee . Price, 
Annelle Shield, Doris Spencer, 
Irqne Stiles, Lela Ruth Traylor.

Sophomores: Alton Diserens, 
Ted Bradford, Creighton Mor
gan, Emma John Blake, Mary 
Southern Garrett,

Juniors: Beth 'Barnes, Rheba 
Boardman, May Campbell, Fran
ces Gregg, Dosh T. McCreary, 

Eddie V. Mills, Leon Morgan,

30-27 in favor of Talpa.
This shows tha t Santa Anna 

has won five put of eight games 
played so far. With the compe
tent leader, Mr. Binion, and the 
practice of the boys, -Santa An
na is striving to win the tourna
ment this year. • .

. — o—  —

teams.

REVEREND MORGAN 
- ■■ ADDRESSES STUDENTS

Corner Drug Co. 1*1:

Last Wednesday morning-dur
ing the chapel period Reverend 
Morgan, pastor of th t Methodist 
Church, spoke on the mm  year. 
The thought brought -put -, was 
that each student should/strive- 
to do better work each year,

As a fore-thought. Brother 
Morgan reminded the students 
of the danger of carelessness. 
The careless person who drives 
at “breakneck speed’’ is sure to 
injure someone, maybe not 
themselves, but others. Many 
lives were lost last January due 
lo careless driving. He caution 
ed the students against walking 
on the wrong side of the road, 
for that is how many people get 
killed. He suggested that each 
one heed the warning “Safety 
First.” ■

Reverend Morgan always 
brings interesting talks to the 
students, and they are not soon 
forgotten.

:— -a------— : •

K A N T L E E K  . .  • the most popular 
brand of- Rubber .Goodr i-rr-the-wo.rl-d-l'
Ho/, Ib the fiiCfc of shore rises in etude ruJb-f 
pricca tho famous Keotlcck ?/»Aer Bottle baa been 
reduced to Si .SO. And the famous Eantlcek guar- 
jrates-: has been lengthened io FIVE "/EARS. Here’s 
year assurance of isater tight bottle evrvicc ct lot; 
cost!
TUfj ii'.outiecli bottle io 
molded in one piece 
of mtt, Siva pliable rub
ber. Wiry bother with 
inferior bottles?

FRESHMAN NEWS

: There was a great increase lu
1 the number on the honor roll 
this month. The percentage was 
33.3 per cent, which was more 

i than any other class in school, 
j The percentage for the first 
i semester-was 25.8 per cent. The 
freshmen are very proud of the

■ fact that their percentage has 
| led the others each time this 
; year. We are striving to main
tain litis record and also to

■ beat it. We hope to have many 
1 move on the Honor Roll next
time. . -

Debaters Are Invited
To Practice Tournament

A practice tournament for de
baters, extemporaneous speakers 
and declaimed is to be held in 
Ih’owmvood on February the sev
enteenth. The teams of Bants 
Anna High School have been in
vited to attend this tournament.

played were:
Ruby Lee Price, catcher; Doris‘her sin 

Rollins, pitcher and captain; . Bamef 
Helen Martha Zachary, first taik( «;
base.; -Mattie. Jo h n ;Justice, sec* j , ..... „ r .,
oitd base; l.ouovr Golriou, thin!'. V  ‘ 
hare: ivFirthu tir-H -larrey, first c’*r’ cIy ! : '
short stop; Vesta Evans, second maker., . 7
short stop; Inez Cammack, first develop personality, leadership, 
fielder; Cody Watkins, second initiative and social poise, as lbs. 
fielder; Margaret Powell, third aim, am! Evalyn Kirkpatrick as 
fielder. Isong leader. The meeting was

Of course the Liberty team 1 closed with a song, the dub en~ 
won. It is the first game the Joys very much~*’T’m Forever
Santa Anna
year, -

loam has lost this Washing Dishes,”

CPS Lc 
motlu
other

Mist
gor t 
with 1- 
dale.

PERCENTAGE OF
ATTENDANCE IS HIGH

Is there any relation between 
attendance and scolarship rec
ords? Does a good attendance 
record increase the honor roll? 
This is a question . which has 
been asked by inimrrous teach
ers and students for a number 
of yeais. In .Santa Anna High 
School if iia;; been decided that 
it tin? attendance percentage is 
high that tin? honor roll per
centage will, be high, ■ Both per
centages were very good the 
past six weeks. Following is the 
percentage of attendance for the 
four classes for the month or. 
December; Freshmen, 89 per 
cent; Sophomore, 00 per cent; 
Junior, 88 per cent; Senior, 92 
per cent.

------- o---------- -
F, 11. A. ASSEMBLES "

SSI

FREE! wm
The most modern Hollywood 
methods of sicin Tfeatlweni, 
under instructions of a bettoiy : 
specialist. This special sei'^' 
vice made possible through’ 
the courtesy of Al-Maroc Cos* 
metic Company of Dallas. '•

Make Tppoiiumrni'i now for k 
complimentary facial and 
skin analysis. You are to no’’ 
way obligated.

Phone 381 
next week.

Vernon Friday and Saturday and all

S t e p h e n s  B e a u t y  S h o p

i l l
ill!

i s *

IN REGULAR MEETING

ENGLISH n  CLASSES BEGIN 
•- ■ STUDY OF GRAMMAR

The English H Classes have 
completed their study of Litera
ture and Life. Tliey will take 
tip the study oi grammar for t.he 
next lour and one-half months. 
The book they will study is 
"Correct English” by Tanner.

.  ------ -— -o—-----— . - -
GIRLS BASKET BALL - /

- TEAM PLAYS BURKETT

Santa Anna High School’s 
girla’ basket ball team played 
Burkett a t Coleman Saturday, 
January twentieth. The score 
was nine to fifteen in favor of 
Burkett.

HOME ECONOMICS III -
CLASS ELECTS HOSTESS

Irene Rountree has the honor 
of being elected class hostess for 
the Horne Economics III class 
for the last semester. She suc
ceeded Annie Louise Watkins, 
who was class hostess the first 
semester. Annie Louise made a 
charming hostess and knew just 
what to do on every occasion 
but, as was the custom, another 
girl is to bo given a chance to 
show what she can do. So Irene 
has this honor and the class is 
looking forward to seeing her 
‘strut her stuff.”

MARCH 3RD-

IS

PONY
i
AT

DAY

CORNER DRUG

-GET RIB OF THAT 
€ 0 y # i  N O W !
Leara1 tbir quick relief from stubborn 

tend sore throat • Bow easily
»-f ttofieas Marti dry ■ phlegml 
.tidding; - soothe* ; bntajeA. tor
.throats. And 

dffidfttt* ........  * '
r it!

M il t» , far
r  -li&ney.-

RJs*|Ll.ANA
4ozs. S O C

DELICIOUS HARD 
CANDIES
Clear hard candies in a 
variety of tempting fla- 
' m ; Chaos®., from tour 
miicturea. A treat you

Guaranteed
COUGH

AND
COLD

REMEDIES

FOR SALE: Oordwood. 81.50 per
cor#.. Nine miles- .southeast of 
Santa Anna... N®-stamps,
Eubank. - itpf^¥s_A rticIesY ’; wls-
FOR GARDEN PLOWING - an# 
light hauling see B. S. Mktheny.

3C

NOTICE.
I have arranged irith A. H 

Brown to collect fo r, and deliv.f.i JtkL_ #Ler aiitornoblle iicehs^' plates in  
Santa Anna, beginning January 
1st. All automobiles and tracks 
must carry the 1*334 license 
plate be February Istl Bring 
your 1933 receipts to Mr. Brown 
at'Hid City'Hall to Santa Alma, 
during the month of January, 
and procure the new plates.

' • FRANK LEWIS,
Tax Collector, Coleman County

FOR/SALE: Six roam modern 
residence in Santa Anna, with 
big bam and about thirty acres
of - land,. Mrs. P. I5. Gibson, 816 
Melwood, Brownwood, Texas.

Scribblers Have . Program

Who w«u, that doing such loud 
yelling? Such was the question 
other clubs ask themselves at 
the extra-clrricular period last 
Tuesday, January 0. Why who 
could i t  be other than the Fu
ture Homemakers of America,1 
enthusiastically opening their 
meeting with a  yell? < J 

After the roll call and reading' 
of the .minutes by - the '"Secretary,-; 
Goldft , Hardy, Faye Routh re- { 
ported that the committee com
posed of Kathryn Wylie, Edna

SPECIALS 
On Permanent Waves 
for the next two weeks 

■'/ Phone 381"- :■■■■■" 
Stephens Beauty Shop

New Silks — Rough Crepe.— Taffeta

$1,00 yd
Linen for Suits and Dresses

4 9  and 59c
1 Lot Men's Dress Pants '

$LOO- ^

Many other Bargains in Shoes, ha ts ,:

WtAE
«H

caps.
RODEO SATURDAY 
EVERYBODY COME!

Gehrett Dry Goods Co,

i

i
i

CsmpSete Laundering Equipment 
Saves Moneyf T*m@ and W@rfe

The Scibbiar Club met in 
their usual mbet-ing last Thurs-1 
day; After the business' meet
ing was completed an Interest- i 
Ing'program on tho “Types of 
Kcws Articles!’ " wits . rendei'eoi. 
May Campbell had charge of the 
pregram as Mas§r fife .Fdtd^'the; 
original leader,' could not be 
thmfe. Inter^.4^hg ta lk s ; -©a, 
“Types of News" ’ Gtovies” ‘ arid' 
"Feature News, stqry’V. wepe Iren*-,
dbred by Nell id  Elizabeth
Roiiins. Mo.'y Gladys Pope will 
h ire  charge of the next pro
gram. The Scribblers were also 
glad to welcome Anita Kirkpat
rick into their circle and they 
art: looking forward to hra 
her show her.drill In writing’ 
furnishing them with some in
teresting articles for the ‘‘Mou
ntaineer.” ' ’ ■ ’

" ---------- o----- —— ’
Home- Economics I .Club"Meets-.

CORDWOOD FOR SALE at my 
fiiria ■ 8 miles south of Wfien.

. - » .* v, ** . » •. ■c•

Complete laundering, equipment, washer, rinsing 
tubs and ironer—will eliminate your most .difficult 
household task, transforming washday into a day of 
pleasure while these modem ELECTRICAL SERV
ANTS do the work. . / -. -..

/ . Clothes, washed this modern and efficient way last 
longer . . look nicer . . .. and-are actually cleaner. 
Added! to these, major advantages, .the knowledge 
that each, passing washday ciefits a. substantial cash 
savings to your household buS^tt makes-the inaalla-- 
tion of this esseotial equipment doubly atttactiv& - •

JiSiiB

Last Tuesday, January 16 the 
Home Economics I club met 
again. The president, Juanita 
Pitman, called the house to or
der. Tire cluh members rose and 
repeated the cluh motto; “It 
takes a heap ©’livin’ in & house

j u. . .■■■ite it, >v ■■■"  v  j . 1 ■■ .
".v, T.ibv-.sc-1:, iv- , i ’-  I

J.-.i. ci.o tord '■ . '"'.I
|j m - i  i_. j
; j ■ '. **i “ j

; c:*.: “c. "a' i
■'(Ij '/s. : jt:1' f*-. j
’ !’ . i. "  , ■ i : j

Wjth theie time'
/.and labor-saVing advantages, yon - 
are sure Lo ^gre  ̂tial a modem 

: THOR washer and- ironer is ® 
wiseinvestment—especially' 
wlien the results, are far superior.

Ask-.a salesman: to.-arrange-a 
demonstration-for--you k  youi
own home. The purchase price is 
negligible... and operating costs

. amount to 'but a few pennies a . 
week!

rDo you  kn ow  that your 
increased'mie of E htctric1

i-O”’.!,. i !
ri.‘
'll

:SAN •tii ’

w  I

t.i. .



r-i

>1

*

m

5*

' ** » * avj, wi „iv„ v j.vCU
’-going to how- 'several! He see$ In the distance winding

M, \ t t s  Jinierseteiastle
’ -Sf4 jut*. . gotog. ..to, have, 

itelawatton, Junior 
Sub-junior spelling, 

and our boys 
tp  enter In indoor

OH
a t the

sb§p got a new
■ «&!&£& ’ •m-Sfs.SSw®**- . .■• ■•. .

m  are planning a 
itegttst party for 

the Wttffc P-T. A. entertainment 
©a George Washing tons birth* 

* day. -
*•0-

Its way,
A crowd that mourns 

close of day.
The man has always loved to. 

Ol-iUi'i!.
Bat somehow ho feels he can’t, 

•just, now,
The. skv is beautiful

golden colors,

(Fm m m  Felton)

Tire boys are making owls that] m"
have match holders an them,]No. 13854

money back guarantee. 
Drug company.

Phillips

and we are making windmills;

woman chum. One boy mad.* a 
-toweh.: - toilet; for-life;. ihot& r ■■&. 

with ite.Christmas;preaeiii.',; ■
. There were several little wind-

And the old man is bowing with mills put on the tree for pres* 
a--.' - the. others.- -- - .-- . jents. Some hoys now - are. mok-
The man thought how sweet I t ; tog comer shelves. They call

j p »
Onto? h

BY  ELSIE LIB POLK 
picturelooking at the 

"Out of the Depths”)

' Out of
P®

the depths of the old

. E E t y
THEATRE

was to die,
Bat It seemed so sad when the 

weening crowd went bv.
Out of the depths of the soil so 

plain,. . . . . . . .
Come signs of sorrow and heaps 

.of pain. -...
And out of the depths of sad

ness and sorrows 
Come new hopes to brighten our 

tomorrows.

these what-nots. - 
There.-:Js-a-pattern of- Mutt

and Jeff for ash trays that we 
] are going to make In the fu- 
' ture. .-- -

SANTA ANNA MAN
MAKING GOOD

| SEVENTH GRADE
CONSTRUCTION WORK

(Fay Smith)

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Special Attraction 
FRIDAY NITE 

Boxing & Wresting

/■" - FEATURE. -

BUCK JONES
W

“Fighting Code*
a to

*pnpE MUSfETEPtS
s s i i  " '
• i; 4

Tins seventh grade Is constru
cting one period on Thursday 
afternoon;?.

Some have mode owls. They 
are match holders. 'Ore owls 
are brown with yellow boxes 
that hold the mnceliees.

Some girls have painted some 
vases. They painted them a 
soTsli color and then dipped 
them. We have painted some, 
■that are very pretty. They will 
make pretty zinnia vases.

The seventh grade has con
structed a book of “Courtships 
of Miles Standish,” and also a 
book about states’ flowers, most 
of which are wild flowers.

These are pretty booklets and 
we have teamed much oi nature 
while doing them.

We have several attractive 
salt maps of -.the - countries we 

[J$av« stdsfiM Is geogriphSC .
}f" We ar® working 'hew on our 
arithinette white vtfodfcj -and 'in... ,a . * . * _ rss-R- jl*sv \ is.Ja - *.'*»■

Treasury Department 
Office of Comptroller of the 

Currency •
Washington, D, C.,

- ■ •■- ..DECEMBEB.'-.l,'-' 1833 
Whereas, by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the under
signed, It lias been made to 
appear that

A news item from some east
Texas paper gives the following 
information about M. M. Mose
ley, who Is . now living in east 
Texas.

‘M. M. Moseley, district super
visor of health and sanitation, 
is now mateiug Jasper his head
quarters. He hus Jasper, Sabine, 
San Augustine, Newton and Ty- i 
lor counties under hi;; supervl 
slon.” . . . . . .

Mr. Moseley is the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mose
ley of this city, and is a wide
awake young man. He works at 
his job and knows how.

---------;_o—~ —
Mesdames W. M.' Green and 

Norvah Wylie and Miss Josie 
Baxter were Abilene visitors 
Tuesday.

“TOE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL 
BANK”

in the CITY of SANTA ANNA 
to the County of-COLEMAN and 
State of -TEXAS .has complied j 
with all the provisions of the 
Statutes of the United States, j 
required to be compiled w ith1 
before an association will Sie 
authorized to commence . the. 
business, of Banking; ... . ■

Now therefore I, ■ J. F. T. 
.O’CONNOR, Comptroller of the 
Currency, do hereby .certify that 
‘“THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL 

BANK”
in the CITY of SANTA ANNA 
to the -County of COLEMAN and 
State of TEXAS is authorized to. 
commence the business of Bank
ing as provided-in Section .Fifty 
one hundred and sixty nine, of 
the Revised Statutes of the Unit
ed States.

In testimony ■ whereof ■ wit- - 
ness my hand and .Seal of. 
office this FIRST day of - 
DECEMBER, 1938.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S. 
SALE OF REAL. ESTATE

SUM, — MON. — TUBS.

MAY WEST

esfiheMloii with md'k-
litiglU* feotf&tefe of aiijasurements. 
We^are teaming Haw to- tell t i e  

' sq-tufae fefct In oar’Kiom and fete 
1 toek&Tttt&nefcts -of hexes uitd 'smr- 
ttces.

in

w
H u  A n g e l ”

Easy Pleasant W ay
T O lB S lm T

also

JOTTO AND CARTOON

WSDNSSKKY
* * M IS ’W IW D A Y

F1M 11Y OTTEv' 
jm » fc  Family ... .. 35c

lilAjiij-Ooaple......, .  ’30c

JAMES CAGNEY

In

f*Ptctor« SnakHier”

■ How would you like to dose 3.5 
pounds of fa t  In e  month and at 
•the s ta g  tittie Increase your, 
energy and improve your health?
. How woiild YOU like to  lose 
your double <Mn and your too 
j&dtotoent abdomen and a t  the 
same feme make your 'ddn so 
clean and atear that it will' 
compel admiration?

..Get on- fee scales-‘today and 
see hoe? much you weigh—-then, 
get an 85 cent bottle of Krus- 
chon Salts which will last you 
four weeks. Take one h a lf tea-, 
spoonful In a  -glass of hot water 
every morning and when you 
have finished fee contents of 
this bottte weigh yourself again.

After tha t yau’ll want -to walk 
around and say <to your Mends, 
—“One 85 cent bottle of Krus- 
chen Salts Is w a#h one hundred 
dollars, of any 1st persons raoit- 
ey.” - ,4 ■■■:.- j ■ ■ .

Leading druggists America 
over sell Kroschen Balts—You 
cast always get I t  ■ • : -

L u f w J M C I j ' i d t l

Stores located a t  Coleman, Boole, E*ho, 
Gouldhusk, Melvin, Santa Anna, Talpa, 
Voss, Valera and TrieRhamu

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 26-27

MARKET SPECIALS S O U P S

(SEAL).-'--
• . - J .F .  T. O’CONNOR . 
Comptroller of the Currency

---------- i-—o—  ------ .

Tuesday--and’Tfrursday: Evenings 
f  ;W- •. on WFAA a t 6:45 and learn about

eBandise' and the ’ eontest the^
o ffe r.'€ o m e into" our store and
look this srierehandise over and 
I #  us tell you about.this eontest
alid Mow you can. save money by

g  Red Arrow Merchandise.

Wmi bargains in real quality
merchandise.

..- WHEREAS, on-March 25,-1831, 
by deed, of trust bearing a id  
date and containing power oi 
sale and recorded ixi Vol. -14, wp. 
189-191 of the deed of trust rec
ords of Coleman County, Texas, 
J. L. Dodgift and wife Ida Dod 
gin, for the purpose of securing 
oayment of two notes, payable 
to fee a r t e  of C. B. Jtendleman, 
each bearing date March 25, 
ISSl. ehidh beating tofterest from 
dfife a t  the rate of 10 her cent 
per hifftum and provlSlhg tor 10 
per ceht .attorney’s -fees,1 One. for
th-; sum of $2000.00 duo on -de
mand and one for the ';um of 
#47.145 due on or before June; 
29, 1331, conveyed to P. P. Bond, 
trustee, the land and prejalvst; 
hereinafter described; mid, 

YJ'H'ERKAS, the said notes and 
indebtedness are now the sola 
and-foparate and estate oi’ Ethel 
A. Rendleman, with of C. B. 
Ran’dleman and said notes and 
indebtedness are long past due 
and unpaid though demand for 
ip^m ent ‘.has been made and 
ihaxe is now owing on saki 
notes, the lull amount af prin
cipal with interest a t 19 iter 
cent; per annum from date of 
said notes and 10 per cent ad 
difilonal as attorney’s fees: and, 

WHEREAS, P. P. Bond, trust
ee, named in said deed of trust 
.has resigned and refused to act
us trustee therein and the said 
beneficiary having appointed 
the undersigned as substitute 
trustee and requested that he 
cel), the lands and premises 
hereinafter described to the 
highest bidder for cash at pub
lic anotlon between the legal 
hours on fee- first -Tuesday to- 
March-JL B., 1934, hi order to. 
m ate the amou^tt -.of said in- 
debtedne^ -and isosta of sale:

3 S » W G IW ;y » .tI^ .ls  
fJtereby glvm-iffiit'-’ the under
signed, substitute .trustee under 
sMff’aeei of trust, !§» virtue of 
jt|ie power*and,authority thereto; 
cfenferred, la  order to m ate the! 
atooafittof said Indebtedness and; 
notes; 'including principal, ac
crued - Interest- and .attorney's' 
.fees,, as well 'as the cost of'-sale,! 
will roll at the courthmi&e -door 
in the town of Coleman, Cole-, 
man County, Terns, a t public 
iaetlfln Jo_:-!ihe_Mgfaest bidder 
for cash between fee hours of 
10- o’cloak a. - m. -.and > 4 o’clock-, 
p. m.  on the first Tuesday in 
March, same being th e . ftt^day.. 
df March A. D. 1814, fee follow
ing described lands and pre
mises located in Coleman Coun
ty, Texas,-to-wit: The Norih 60 
acres of the Wm. Terrell Sur. 
No. 83, 83 acres out of Jno. A. 
■Wright Survey Ho. 7i% 70.4'acres 
out of'the West part of Blk. 6, 
Subd. of tho S. B. Mtspa - Sur. 
No. 628, 100 acres of the Writ,

SHERIFF’S SALE - 
STATE OF TEXAS 
County-.of COLEMAN.

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court oi Bell County, on 
fee sixth day of December, 1933, 
by the- Clerk thereof, in the esse 
of H. C; Glenn, as RECEIVER 
FOR TEMPLE TRUST COM
PANY, a private corporation, 
verses W. H. Sewell and wife 
•Mrs. Lizzie.D. Sewell, and being 
Cause -No.-19,835,-and . to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered., 
I-'WlE-proceed - to-sell j within the 
hours---'prescribed--by -law---- for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN FEBRUARY, A D 
1934, it being the sixth day of 
said month, before . the Court 
House door - of .said Coleman 
County, to the town of Coleman, 
the following described property, 
to-wlfc:

All of Lot 'Four (4) In Block 
Five <5> of Sadler and Martin’s 
Addition to Use city ox Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas, iogeth-. 
ar with all improvements there
on situated..

Levied on as the property of 
o£ W. H. Seweil and wife Mrs; 
Llzsle D. Sewell to satisfy a 
Judgement amounting to $1142 - 
62 in favor of H. C. GLENN, as 
Receiver for TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private- corpora
tion, and coat of suit.

Given under my hand, this 
14th day of December, 1033.

FRANK MIUB, Sheriff; 
.Coleman. County,- Texas. 

By H. T. OBAR, Deputy. .■ ,
——.——o— -

BACON, Dry Salt, per lb. ............
BACON, D«xter Sliced, pound . . .
CHEESE, No. 1 full cream, lb.
STEAK, Fancy Seven, l b . .............
ROAST, foreouarter, lb. ..............

. IHf 

. 1 tic 

. 10c 
10r

Tomato “ 8'.. . .
Chicken .”t ‘

45e
60s

M V  k  I  Tcx“ Brand,
i l l f i l l l j  24 lb. sack ................. 51c ALL OTHER VARIETIES, No. 1

can- 9c, 6 for ----. ........ 50e
R & W, Quick or

v f i i  l u  Reg. 55 oz. pkg. ........ .... l i e
QDITT1Q Smootl1 and White 
O t U P w  10 pounds ............... . .. 2 5 e

SPINACH J K O T - ..: 10c f W  i  P l f T O O  A-l brand, dainty gjfij 
salted, 2 pounds ..

Baking Powder TJ™’ 9e W k P M I M  choice Calif-
r B A i ’I l M  2 P«wnis .......... . n i t

- W H I P  Loff Cabto*- -
0 1 l&Ul medium can

Grape Nut Flakes pkg. 9c
w e Gold Dust. - - Large size 15c

COFFEE SERVED~AND DEMONSTRATED AT HUNTER  ̂ BROS. AT, SANTA 
ANNA ALL DAY SATURDAY. ' ': -/i
COFFEE, Red & White, 2 lb. tin, 82c; Mello Cup, 3 pound package, 69c; Sun-Up? 3 
pound package, 55c, . . - ,

PINEAPPLE Gold Bar, sliced 
No. 2 1-2 tin . . . 196

PALMOLIVE BEADS for fine 
'. fabric, large package ■.........■. ■

Ginger Ale 12 oz. bottle 9c (Fresh Fruits-Vegetables
- °  . . - - , I  ORANGES. Large, Red Balls,-., doa, »30e’

CHOCOLATE Baker’s Pre
mium, 1-2 lb.

ORANGES, Large, Red Balls,-.doa, JOfi- 
LEMONS, large balls of.juice,..doz..-21̂  
APPLES, fancy Winesaps, each . If

HIE METHODIST WOMAN’S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Tin: Methodist Woman’s Mis-' 
sionary Society had Its regular 
social meeting in the home: of I 
Xslrs. Parker Bond with Mfs. 
Emmett Day as joint hostess, j 

The meeting was opened with 
a song. An interesting ansi most. 
impressive playlet was given by j 
Mesdames Golston, Daniels, Bin--' 
3on, Etheredge and Miss Mau- 
- rice-Kirkpatrick. -

• Mrs. Hays, who was leader, 
conducted the devotional. ;

Mrs. Gehrett gave an inspire--1 
tional talk on ‘‘The Depression j 
and Sacrificial Giving.'’ i

The pledge cards were then 
presented and signed,- after 
which the program was conclud
ed by another Song and a prayer 
by Mrs. Morgan.

The hostess’ then took charge 
and a Bible contest was con
ducted-by Mrs, Day which caus
ed, quite a bit of merriment.

A delicious salad plate was 
served to twelve members - and
a number of visitors.

All the ladies of the Methodist 
Church are urged to attend th e .
W. M. S. You ,are.- missing a 
spiritual blessing, and we need 
your help.’ v , ; ' - - ' .

Mrs. M. A. Edwards 
SVisit, oi' Publicity.

Don’t forget Bill’s Feed Store 
when you .need feed ' or flour. -
Get my -prices.- ■

iaiillIliI!!ISIII!IiIliIIlIIliSlS!IIilIIIll!IilliiSiISIISSSlIlIllIISiSfllSii!iilSl!lIllIliIIISSl!SllIIIIilIllISiISIliSIIillIiiii®
s  s

■ SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Bell Cduhty, on 
the sixth day of December, 1833, 
bjr the Clerk thereof, to Hhe easri 
Of H.'- C. -Glenn, -;as RECEIVER 
HpR TEMPLE; ’TRUST’' :fX>Wr' 
PANY, .a; private .corporation, 
versus-Tom. Caudle, 8. M.:Tuck- 
or; H. H. Hardin and W. E. Con
nell,-as Receiver For said H. H. 
h M !n , and being Cause No. 
30,837, and to mi, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, 7. will 
proceed to sell, within fee hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 
Skies,"bn "the FIRST TOISDAY 
2fT FEBRUARY, A. D. 1934, it 
being the' sixth day of said 
month, before the Court House 
door of said Columan County, 
in the town of Coleman, the 
following described property, to- 
wit:

The North half of Lot One (1), I 
Block Eleyen(ll) of J. A. • Sto- 
baugh’s ’ Sub-division of Farm j 
Blocks Five, (5) and Six («).» 
Glow’s Second Addition to the!

WINTER S

Get our Prices
o n

town Goleman, Coleman1 
^ m n ’sur.'fftjr 83, Lot No. 7 to iCounty, Texas, ;toa»few with all]

31 of the town of Santa tImprovements,cthe«£»v8ltu8ted;j! 
...... v.-:. ■ -■ ‘ ;■/
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I l f .  'Vom. Simpson la a medical
fa tte st, ■

.....Mr. and Mrs. I*. T. Bowman »>f
MEBwavlew are the parents of 

m % t0y: ■bens January ..18tto.'. ■ ■ • 
Mr, Floyd Shelton of Shield h  

a  medical patient.
Mttlo Edna Earl Gray of Bur

kett is a  medical patient. . j 
■■Bari' Cry of .Santa ■ 'Anna 

recently received treatment for 
injuries sustained when a  horse 
fell on him. ■. - ■ ■ ■ .

Mrs. A, K. Wesley of Burkett 
Is resolving medical treatment.

Me. and Mrs. Fred Briggs of 
Coleman are the parents of a 
baby born January 21st.

Mr. W. F. Kirkpatrick is a 
medical patient,
. '■ Master Charles Kenneth Dug- 
gins of Santa Anna is a medical 
■patient., „
: Master T, C. Rutherford of 
Santa Anna is being treated for 
injuries received when he fell 
from a horse.
■ Mrs. William Maxwell of Cole
man Is a surgical patient.

Miss Bobbie Gean and Master 
Kennith McCasland of Goldth- 
wuite received surgical cure re-' 

- eently. -
'. reMfes. Frances McDermitl of 

Cross Plains received . surgical 
care recently.

Mrs. Charles Neel) of Cross 
Plains Is a surgical patient. .

Mrs. J. S. Martin of Santa 
Anna is a surgical patient.

, Mr? Bob Basket of Santa Anna 
is a surgical patient.

Mrs. J. E. Bay of Coleman 
1 received • treatment recently.

•MiS3 Stella Rice of Winchell 
Is a rprttent in the hospital. 

"Master Raymond Machen of 
. Gouldbusk ireceivde surgical 
. care this week.

Mr. W. S. Bryan of Rock wood 
if. a medical patient.

Mr. Clyde Modawell of Santa 
. Anna Is in the hospital for 

treatment.
i Mr. E. L. Williams of Lohn is 
a .m ed ial patient.
■ Mrp. H. McGeorge of Bangs is
a medical patient.

- ".re-re re ■■ ■■ ; ■ j a t  Coleman Saturday. ■.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ford en-> .Mrs, Joe Richardson 

terfcatned with a party Saturday Mrs. Andrew McCurrel
night.-' -.-re. .afternoon, ; -

Mrs. Hugh Phillips was a call-1 Miss Addle Murrell
er In  the - Lawson, Battles home -Miss -Edith - Watson Sunday
Sunday evening. ,
■■ Mr. - and"- Mrs.-Jess ■ Williams 
and Misses Ruth Moore and Al- 
etim Beavere attended the sing
ing a t Concord Sunday evening.

Miss Mildred Mullls was a 
guest of Miss Zwella Box Sun
day.
, Misses Iona Phillips and .Shir
ley Blanton were guests of Mrs. 
N. P. Woodruff of Santa Anna 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McCormick 
and family visited Mrs. McCor
mick's .mother, Mrs. 
of Bangs. Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry ■ And 
Mrs. W. H. Perry visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawson Battles Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. re M. F. Blanton 
were callers in the C. F. McCor
mick home Saturday night.

Miss Aiietha Beavers was a 
guest of Miss Ruth Moore Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A.. Moore were 
dinner - guests in the Carl Mills 
home Sunday.

Misses Margaret Scott and 
Louise Tompson were guests of 
Miss Mary Neal Priest Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lovelace 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Lovelace of Cross 
Roads and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
visited Mrs, Blanton’s father of 
Lawn Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Clark were 
guests in the Jay Williams home 
Sunday. -

visited- 
Sunday

vlslted- 
_ af

ternoon. - '
Lit,tie Billie May Watson Spent 

Saturday with. Joe .Bloa/Wapcla 
and Arviila Shmnblln.
- Mr. and ■ Mrs. J. W. Shamblin 
and Wilburn Dale motored to 
Mercury Tuesday and stayed un
til Thursday.

.Mrs. Joe Richardson says that 
she had fried chicken, Sunday. 
We wonder if she will.have. It 
again next Sunday. ;If;so ,; we. 
know she will have : plenty of 
company after this advertise
ment, for my! how we do love 

Welch <Jf -fried chicken! ; - _ .
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe McClain 

and daughter Rowene,: Mr., and 
Mrs. ,1. W. Shamblin and'daugh-

* Concho Peak

ters Joe Bina, . Wanda and Ar
viila and Mr..David Shamblin 
visited In the Dale home Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe McClain 
and daughter Rowena spent 
Sunday and Sunday night in the 
McClain home of Shields. ;

Mr. Travis Tucker visited Mr. 
Edmond McCarrell Sunday.

Mr. Travis Tucker visited Mr. 
B. B. Fowler Saturday.

We are glad to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Swearington to 
our community. Also Mrs. Hall, 
who is back with us again. Mrs. 
Hall was with us last year until 
about September. She then 
moved near Rock wood.

Visitors in the Roberts home 
Sunday were Rev, and Mrs. 
Webb and Mr. and Mrs; Rice 
Foreman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Machen 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rea- 
soner Sunday,. - .

. Quite a : few. in our community 
are complaining of colds.

Mr, Johnnie Shamblin and Mr. 
Eos Dale seems to be going into

is: “Robbers in the House of
God.”

You are cordially Invited to 
attend. Suppose you spend one 
hour a t church next Sunday. I t 
will do you good. And you will 
be an example for someone else. 
How, long'-slnce -some--of you a t
tended church? There will be 
something in song, prayer, ser
mon, or greeting that will help 
you. -

The stranger who may be 
spending Sunday In Santa Anna 
go to Church Then write the 
folks a t home about it. I t may 
be very apprising news, but it 
will be pleasing,-- Try it. re

The members of the Presby
terian Church are urged to come* 
I t  has been a  long time since 
some of you were present. Come 
back and take up your work 
again.;-- - -

M. L. WOMACK, Minister
' — —  _ Q _ — ~ . - - -

Methodist Church

lor me lovely unifiers aurnig 
the illness and death of our 
mother, Mrs. Frank Miles.

Mr, and Mrs. M. L, Guthrie.

CARP OF THANKS

Services for next Sunday will 
be as follows:

Sunday school- a t 9:45 a. in.
If yon are not a member of any 
uthor Sundav school you are in
vited. -

Morning worship and sermon 
a t Li a. in. Special music by 
the choir. “Some Obligations” 
is the subject for the sermon by 
the pastor.

Bpworlh Leagues at C p. m.
At the evening hour, 7 o’clock 

the pastor will speak on the 
subject, “The World’s Best Sell- 

‘ Special music by Lhu choir. 
G. A. MORGAN, Pastor. 
C. B. VEBNER, Supt.-

INTERMEDIATE B. T. S.

er.

Introduction: Glen 
Who Was He?

Lightfoot.........................
A New Life —Vesta Evans.

Ridings.
-Augustus

* L jeed y  News
*—*&

(Mrs. W. R.-Dale)
We were proud of the good 

rain last week. Even the grain 
seems to be looking up in the 
heavens thanking our good mas
ter .for his; goodness toward us 
unworthy creatures. Oh, how 
thankful we should be to the ■ 
one above that can look down on 
us and see our needs. Though 
we are not worthy of them, he 
see’s that we are supplied. How
ever we don’t get a i r  we want 
but we. get all we need and 
more than we honestly deserve.

| Rev. Webb filled his regular 
appointment here Saturday 

I night, Sunday and Sunday night, 
Mrs. Albert Reasoner visited 

Mrs. Mattie Tucker Wednesday 
of last'week. . -  

j Mrs. J. W, Shamblin and dau- 
• ghters Joe Elna, Wanda and Ar
viila and Mrs. W. R. Dale and 
son, Ros, Jr. visited in the Tuck
er home Sunday.

I - Miss Ina Lee Southern visited

Wp wish to express our deep
est gratitude to the .friends who 
so ably and willingly served us 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved mother. The com
fort and help was truly appre
ciated. - 1 -

1 , . ■ Mr. V. L. Grady
Mr. and Mrs. Norwood 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Guthrie 
Mr. and - Mrs. - Hayden ■ Miles 

, , --. ------ -— ■■■■.- -
FEVER SYMPTOMS

Such afternoons as Monday 
and Tuesday of this week is in
clined to give one the creek 
lever. If George Hunter, Jim 
Steward or some of you others 
living on the river have a few 
right gen fir; fish striked out nnci 
will tell us where we can find 
some inii, we will come flown, 
and fish with you a day or two. 
Thai is. provided the weather 
man continues to furnish us 
fishing weather. John Hunter 
might have us put to work if 
we go down to his place under 
the present circumstances, and 
that is one thing we are not 
looking for.

---------- „----------
“LIQUIDATION NOTICE”

The. First National Bank of 
Santa Anna located at Santa 
Anna, in the State of. Texas, is 
closing its affairs. All - note
holders and other creditors are 
hereby notified to present the 
notes. and other claims against 
the association for payment...

■ - O. L. CHEANEY. Cashier.
8t beginning 1-12-34 

o

. i n c  « iu t s ic i  P l u g  h «.i «i

announces a demonstratl 
of the famous line

Marie lonilin Toiletries
the week beginning

. Monday; Ian. 21
We invite the ladies of Santa Anna 

and vicinity to visit our store during 'j 
- the week and receive FREE skin- 

sis and French Pack Facial. This ser~ J 
vice is given without charge, .or. .obligor^ 
tion of'any kind. -
-- The Marie Tomlin-.specialist,wilf-iittt* 
only give a 45 minute facial and skin  
analysis, but will also suggest the pro
per and correct treatm ent for your 
particular type of skin and advise upon 
the latest and most charming art o f 
personality make up.

Facials will be given in private booth 
in our store. Phone us for appointment 
to suit your convenience.

The Corner Drug Company
Phone 17 and 237 Santa Ana, Texts,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

*
I;-' ' -' -

re Mr. and Mrs. Herman Colder 
and her father, Mr. G. O. Welch 
of Cleveland were in Coleman 
Uaturday.

Jo Ann and Hilly Don Baker 
were p.ucsl.i in the O. L. Ciiean- 
ey home in Santa Anna Satur
day.1

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stephens, 
and Beatrice Stephens were 
week-end guests'of their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ste
phens at Buffalo.

Mrs, Howard Kingsbery and,
Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Baker a t 
tended the Teachers’ Meeting in 
Coleman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Switzer and ln the A. B. Carroll home Friday 
family were callers in the Tuck- night re :
er Newman home Saturday. ) Our heart goes out to the sick

C|u!te a number of young peo- 'and afflicted of our community
pie; from -here attended a. party Miss Ola McCa-rell and thelJt- 
given;by Miss Mabel Phillips in tie tee  Smith boy ■-
the Line . Community Saturday re-------
night. re-- ■--, -
. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kings- 

fcery ana children were guest;; of 
her sister, Mrs. J, W. . Pool in 
Coleman Sunday.

Mbs Beatrice Stephens was a 
guest in the A. E. Switzer home

;■ Sunday,-night. ■ ■ - -w  , y  :.
Mira Willie Webb visited Miss 1 t W a t c h  R e p a i r  

Gladys Wallace Sunday.
• Several from here attended _ . . . . . .

the funeral of Mrs. Bays in g J e w e l r y  R e m o d e l e d  
:g*ata- Anna Monday.

— —
w hat happened to th» f a - 1 Clocks Repaired

msUttf “$1.00 dAwn,r etc;?” 1 '
-re- ■ re -'— -■■- I

A ll Our Specialty,

the dairy business. If you jfrant, voices From Afar —John Bob 
to know the details, ask them. | Sparkman.

Off To India —Rosalie Niell. 
The Hard Beginnings —Alvin 

Newman.
Pastor Forrester of the First Carey’s Dedication — Glenn 

Christian Church. Coleman, will Ridings.
preach for us Sunday night. All All Intermediates have a spec- 
are invited to hear him. ial invitation to come and join

The Christian Endeavor will our B. T. S. Don’t fail us, 
render a prelude for evening Intermediates, we’re expecting 
services third- Sunday, Feb. 18. you. .

----— 0~:-----— ' ' | - ------------0-
Buy it in Santa Anna.

NOTICE

EMMETT DAY
Jeweler —

HATCHERY NOTICE
We will open our Hatchery 

custom hatching,

Monday, January 29
Bring your eggs in Friday and 

Saturday, January;26.and-27, and book 
your trays.

We will operate -under-the code if 
the code applies here. Our prices will 
be reasonable and our service--the best 
we can furnish.

Santa Anna Hatchery
E. M. NULL, Prop,

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Gilt Edge* 48 lbs,. . f  1,84 
Gold Crown,48 lbs, $1.74 
Everlite, 48 lbs, $1.84

New car Piggly Wiggly flour; market strong;

SALT 8 f # c i i  S a l t
Bring your sacks

in la%
100 lbs for I R i l l

I nvest ment s  In Educat i on
Pays Big Dividends  !

VEGETABLES
All Kinds at SPECIAL PRICI

- .-re^Ecftsh.eM0ry day .from - South;

BANANAS

A

Special Price 
~ Saturday,

tslophoac

Write Today For
Our Attractive; Boaldel 
■■ - “AcWeving '.-.-Success 

la  Business”!
Ust. Tha Coupon

- Bigger earnings all your -life :.will-- be yours If:- 
you train for business now. Tyler graduates 
hold thousands of good positions: ' The value 
of Tyler training is recognized by thousands 
of business firms everywhere. You. too, can 
do what So manv other Uver graduates have

i, .. ■ C ,■‘•..■1 ■■ ■■ •.............. '
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Of Business Administration

Small size, New Stock
13C-F i f a f ’It

Steak .10
ife . i o
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